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Algoma In England.
No. I.

To the .Edlte'r of/te .fissionanij YeVws;

SiRa,-It will doubtless be expected
of me, that having returned front my
winter campaign * i England on behaîf
of the diocese of Aigoma, I should as
soon as possible inform, the churcli ini
Canada asto the resultswhich havebeeii
accomplished. I propose to gratify this
natural expectation in a brief seies of
letters to our several church papers, for
the insertion of which 1 beg to bespeak
the necessary space.

For the present, let it suffice to say
that in my judgment the attained re-
suits have been more than sufficient to
.iustify the time and energyr expended
in their accomplishment, and the ver-
dict of the Ganadian churcli, pronounc-
ed fairly and intelligently, upon a ful
knowledge of ail the facts of the case,
ivili, I think, entirely corroborate this
opinion. The task imposed on me was
one peculiarly laborious and eminently
uncongenial, nay, indeed, repugnant to
ail my natural tastes-so mucli so that
more than once the temptation was
very strong to abandon the enterprise
and hurry back for another visitation
of-tlie mission stations in Muskoka, but
personal preference must once more be
sacrificed on the altar of necessity, and
so I entered on my pilgrimage as a
"lmitred mendicant, " every fibre of my
being reb ellin against the part given
me to play, and crying ont for the cèom-
ing of the time when the churcli would
see lier way té the adoption of sucli
measures as would deliver lier mission-
ary bishops from this unapostolic serv-
ng of tables, and so set them free for

the puî'ely spiritual functions properly
belongringr to:their office.

Algoma, however, does not stand
alone in this respect. But very few of
our' colonial dioceses are so entirely equ-
ai to the task of self-support as to be
exempt from the dire necessity of mak-
ing11 piteous periodic appeals, by their
episcopal or other representatives to
the sympathies of the venerable but
stili vigorous mother who first gave
them biî'th. Whule 1 was in England
another and very needy missionary dio-
cese, to the far west of Algoma, was lift-
ing up -its voice, Il Io! and that a mighty
voice, " in earnest, eloquent entreaty
for the means of compieting an endo-
ment fund sucli as poor Algoma iyas on-
ly timidly essaying to, begin. But one
such appeal does not interfere, at least
to any appreciable degree, with another
of a_%iTîhi1ar kind ini England. The
mothers heart is big enouo'h, and lier
arms &4de e-nougli to hold al her child-
ren in their fond embrace. She lias
ears open to ail their cries, even when
they clamour for lier aid wlth simultane
ous importunity. Their Iloften com-
ing " does not Ilweary " lier, and so it
came to pass that whule replies to many
of my written appeals informed me of
the presence of my Right Reverend
brother of Saskatchewan in EnÉrland
and in some cases complimentea lis
Illetters " as being Ilpowerful, " indeed
so powerful as to warrant the conclusi-
on that"l a negative reply must be for-
bidden by the canon law of bis Dio-
cese, tliey seldom fiailed of some sub-
stantial evidence of interest in the
needier sister diocese of Algoma.

ANGICAN' CHURCE Op CANADA
.A M C-t 1 CHIS
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During tise first two mostis ù.
Much cf zny time to tihe alvoeilcy, i
cf the claim8 cf twvo cf the grant
ganizations through whici flie C
se te speak, hericoioisial fild, vi.,
entai Churcis Society, " and Il tise
tien cf the Gospel ia Foreign Part
ing for tho former ini Ciifton
hans, Blackhcath, Wimnbledon, CIa
amn, Twickenhain and Upper Nonw
Camnbridge, Ipswich, B3ath, Hll, C
.Aidsworth, Farmingtoii, Northle~
St. Leonards on Sea, asnd Ilastings.
bined to make this extended tour
iea, my bounden duty. Fint
ma te tise full mensure cf theirs
fer their invaluabie aid, wvith tisa
rnisionary diocése night at once
existence as sisnpiy hopoessw. 13
named have laid eveny mission iu
ty obligations, by supplementing
missionary. (0f the benefaction
ohall epeair eisewhere.) Wliat; mo~
tkan that 1 sisosld nt once respois
me by tîseir respective secretaries t
the centres named above, and plac
tde advantage te bo derived from*
direct from tise lard lying toward
more or le, witis the chunch's wo:
paredlto state tactB, and f urnisis s'
progress, for tisore, as here, aud
missions is advecated, the logic cf
la thse storehouse of personal obser
thse most telIissg cf argumnents, and
er cf persuasiveness than any fligis
ty, or any train cf roasoning howvev

If, however, I arn to tell "ltiso v
didly confess that gratitude was n
tive et tise duty undertaken on bel
element cf diocesan selfislsness urs
England specially and exclusivel~
ma, but very soon tound myself cor
ty cf obtain*ig a iseaning for a rei
wlsoze very naine tise dhurcs at 1a
ant, and about 'whicis co of the abls
lish episcopal bencis made tlie car
auglit ho knew, it might bo in the
Cleanly, if such a isearing ivas te b
ho pavè'd, and what better or more
than by appearing as the autsonizeil
of the dlaims cf twvo ef our great mi
ing detailed accounts cf tise 'work
diocese et Algoma, as tain specim
misaionary lite and labhour elsow
course, on sucis occasions, belonged
wua advocated (unless, as in some in
ment was made for tise division ot
xsothing was lest mucis ratisen wam
tise doubleireason, flnst, tisat tise fu
more liberal tise grants likeiy te,
werk in the colonies, and sse.-xt,
tory immediatoly folloiiing sudi

f my sojourn 1 devoted genvral fund, yet tie, indlircet results iccruing to the particu
n pulpit and on platform lar dioceso reprcrsexitcdl in the pergun of the preacher, ame by
volunt-ary iiiissionar3' or- no means feiw or iincinsiderable, inasznuch as questions are

lîurchi of England Nyork.s, asked, curiusity awakenod, surprise exprcssed thatCsuch a
the "Colonial and Contin- diocese baps îîever before becil board of, and SO tho first
Society for thue Propaga- foundation lail for an interest, ivhicli bye-and-byo Manifesta
s," J preaching and speak- itself in me m-ore or 1ess substantial form. Not only tO

Chcltenliam, Notting- but oite thing led to another, tili, one by one pulpits wore
pham, Higlibury,vHatch- offéed specially for Algoman, ndissionnry and drawYing room
ood, and for the S.P.G. in meetings wcrc arranged for, and other doors opened wvhich
~arIisIe, Tunbridge MWelbi I w'ould ncver have heard of lind I niot lind the 9advantago
ich, ]3ury St. El.niundAs of the publicity secured by nîy preliminar.Y îvork as a recog',nzdrepresentative of thèse two grent nissxonary organiza-

Twvo considerations coin tions. My interviews veith the executive committees of
on behaif of these societ- tiiese and other societies, ivithi the resuits that folloiwed, I
they bothi:subsidize Algo- must reserve for another letter.
rspective abilities. But No. IL.

,t of the IlS.P.C.K., » our One of the inost important features ia my Englishi pilgrim
abandon tise struggic for age, ias to be found in niany interviews wvitli tho comrnittees
etween them the two flrst of several of tise grat societies through whichi the Churcli of
t se diocesene wih Engiand carrnes on lier missionary work iii "the regions be-
hoe stipend of ;ts resident yond, " and, next, of somne othor voiuntary organizations,

of the IlS.P.C.K., ', which thougli not distinictiveiy and exclusively associated
wihlier, yet w'ithin miembership contain suffdcent ofa

re natuiral or seemily tdicu, churci clamentboth cierical and iay, to secure a symPathe.
dl to the request made of tic, and,1 ii tise najority of cases, a favorable hearing for

advoeato thocir dlaims at every cliurelhman who presents a cause, doserving of sympa-
thy. These sociaties, of coui-se, have thieir le local ha.bita-eat; their disposai 15nY lit> tions" in London, but the ramifications of their influence la-

.the fact that-I ha'd corne diate ot as fraim so mnany nerve centres, te the resnotest
tise setting sun, familiar, extremities of the globe>,,giaddonîng the heart of many a

rk Mtore, andh'lence pre- poor missionary, as hie touls on, et in weariness, and painful-
ta'icsilsrtv tle ness" often, with naughit to sustain him, %vhile ho bears the

rherevers ilsthease of ie burden andlin of tise day, save the knowledge that hiehereer lsethe aus orserves a good Master, whio, when tise evening cornes, 'Will eaUl
simple facts, gathered up the labourers, and give tisem thecir hire. The personel of
vation and experience, is these Committees at once strikes the eye of a stranger.
carnies ivith it more piow- Bisis, clergy and laity are found here iu fair proportions,
t of oratory however of_ men of power and of lova, and of a Bound mind, Nvhose visi-

or coseandconlusve. on is clear, and their heads cool, and their judgments toc
or coseandconlusve. well balanced to he earried away by any nomentary enthu.

~hule truth, " I mnust eau- siasm amakened by telling missionany appeals, but whsose
et tise sole inspiring mo heants boat toc warmily in unison with. that of the sower in
alf of these societies. An foreign fields to permit of their turning a deaf ear to hîs

derla it. had*suit4 if tisey can at ali include, it within tihe circle of thern sym,
aleriy it I hdg1n te pathies. One of the questions most warinlydiscussed justnow

r for thse benefit of Aigo- witisin thse ehuircli is tisat of the place and power of tise la-
fronted withi the difficul- itY. NVo better illustration of itcan be desired than is pre-

niote missionary field, of sented in these committees. Thiere in regular, monthly atten-
ge vasproounly gno- dance, yen see not mnerely retired army and navy officers,
ge irs prooundy ignr- wose services a grateful country has rewarded with a toe

~st occupants of tise Eng- scanty income, suppiementcd by a liberal alloviance of thse
idid confession that "efor oliun& cuivi dignitate, but aiso men actively engagea in liter-
heart of Central Africa!t" ary, professionai, or commercial pursuits, hard-pressed with
e obtained, tihe ivay mnust secuilar duties loudly clamouring for attention, yet some

effetivew'ayet ding times, es 1 have witniessed, travelling sixty or seventy mileseffetiv waY o dong lai order te bc presant at a committee meeting, and, whsiie
and accredited advocnte tisera, entering into ail the littie minutha of missionary de-

ssionary societies, and giv tail, te be found in the correspondence lying on the secre-
and Nvants of tise infant tary's table, with as muci deliberation and conscienticus Cane

eLs ut the character I! fuîness as thougis the fate ef nations ivere trembling in the
0'balance. And flot; only so, but giving a stili further and-

-here ? The offertory, of more substantial evidence of their interest lin the dhurch's
to tise society iwhose cause woi'k and welfàre by placissg their Nw2alth at hon disposai
stances, a special arrange with a noble aud unstinted generosity almost wonthy of aps
the spoil), but eveil tion tolic tusses.
gained for Algoma, for Would that thse dhurcs of England better understood

Liler their trcasury is, the Nviat an exhaustless mine et chnistian influence ana energy
ibe voted for nsssonary is lying aIl wndeveloped, in the heai-ts and hands of thse

o0sts of godly mon ansd women to be tound in her rank and
that though tise elles- file. T hank G od suie is learning it atnast tlsough very vcry

appoals goes te, 8w01 the slowly.
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I found inyseif fie to face, ftar tho i tittie, witls thio CommIiit-
tee of tio l'Society for tho Proleagatiu'n iaf the osj~ Cano)n
Gregory, of St. Pituls presidced. 'About iifty wetre present, ainoung
thcrn the Bishiop- of NowfotunuUlan(, -3titruriti-, >ve~rely, baut noue
tise Icas forcible iii his appeal on behialf of hiq seagirt Diticeso,
Nvhich, I uiay add, iost nottlilnig of its porsui-siveniesà by its cotin-
biiied modosty alîud brevity. Hoe lut ine Bay, p)are.ithot.ic:iIy,
for the infounation of ai intending, alblIuc;Lît3 ti, theso great
stocietie, that they have no cars fur écloiqucuce, oratoricai display
in tiseir presenco is as coiinpiutely lust as it would bo iii an audi-
ence at a :nissionary Drawin- Room Meeting. WVlitt thoy asic
and expect, and, if tloy cati, ivill gladly resjmond to is a simple
atraight-forward recital of facts, followcd by a brief, iucid state-
ment of nctual and pressing isecossities. For usyseli, I cannot,

spf eak too trongiy of tise courte8y oxtended to mie perionaiiy by
t le socretaries of tise Society, witis whons I was frequently
brouglit into contact, or of tlsu- attentive, sympathectic hieariing- gsv
en by the Comnsittee lu tise midst of a long Eist of IlAgenda, "to

iny story of tise work anad waxsts of Aigonia. Alrcssdy, before
nîy arrivai in, Engiand, a promise Isad been given of a conditional
grant, en eatsy terine, of £1000 toward5 tise endowient of tho
Diocese, over and ahove tise £450 allowed us for tho stipends of
suissionaries. (Thsis latter sumn sisice 1882, had been inecased te
£650.) StUR more ro-zontly, tise suin of £100 %vas given towards
the purchaso of a missionary boat, and Iater stiil, nt tise annuai
ineeting, hield six wcelrs ago, another £100, for 1885, to aid ini
its mnaint>snaixce.

]3efore going rathoir, let me liero refer to an imputation whichi
lias heen cast on this Society on the ground of its ailegod sympa-
thy ivitli one extreine Scisool of Thcology, as shown, it was isup-
posed, b>' tise fact tisat it numbered amnoug its supporters inemi-
bers, botîs lay and clerical of organi7ations so pronouuced as tise
iC.B.S., IlE.O.U. Iland oChers of a simnilar type. Indeed 1

have reason ?o believe that I have inyseif beau rogarded ivitli
somnewlsat (if su5picion iii certain quarters, iii consoquence of ap-
p.earing a3 its advocaste, both in puipit and on piatforrn, iwhile in
England. Now for my own theologicai reputation I aran ust
verymucîs concerned. À residence of five and twventy years on
this &ide the Atlantic ought to have made an end of controvers>'
on that point. For the IlS.I'.G., ilhowever, 1 anm couîstrained
to speakl, and as a dut>' imposed on mie not oniy by my> gratitude
for its kinduess, but by a simple sense of righit and justice, to
affirm, tisat tise insinuation alluded to le unjust, because absolutel>'
groundiesa. Thse IIS. P. G. Ilis a Il surcli Society, il pure and
simple, no broader than t'ha ciiurch herseif is, and ne imrrowcer.
Thoological "ltendencies, il in tise ver>' nature of the case, aise
lias, and oaa have, nane. The charter under whioi ase acta
expresiy limits hier fusîctions to questions cf finance. Rer du-
ties are simpiy Iltise roeivinig, manag-ing, and dispasing of funds
coutributed for the religions instruction of tise lCing's subjeets
heyoad tise seas." B>' hier very constitution, tiserefore she is
fcrbidden to flausît tise party fiag, or showv any preferenco for
one stripe of theologciczl tisouglit rather thais another. And hier
histor>', stretching, backward, as it does, well nigi two isundred
years, beara witness to tise faitisfuliess with whichi sha hias f ul-
filled tisis trust. Arcli-bishopa and Bisliops, identified witls
widely different " scisools, »have presided in lier councls. Cher-
g>' and laity front extreine "riglit i and "ileft, il have sat upon
her Board. Diceses, wido as tise poles asundur tiieologcicaiiy, no
leas tisas geograpisicail>', have beeu safely oarried over tise lisoals
of financialdifficuity by hier timel>' hesefactions. Theso are thîe
simple fants of tise case, and tlîey will suflice, 1 arn sure, with
every fair-minded person, to dispose effectuaiiy of tise charge
that tisis voîserahie Society' is one-sided lu its sympathies. So
long as tihe Churchs of Eugiaad continues Oathoic ausd comipre
hensive-ani alas for hier when she ceases to ho so--so long
must tihe IlS.P.G., I that generous nursing niotiior of tia
chureh's ciidren Ilbeyond the seas, " continue the broad, al
inoiudiisg pohicy which aise lisas hitherto pursued. Rer ver>' rat-
s;mj di etre forbida hier deviatlng fromn it aven b>' a hiairs-breadth.

EALGOMA.
«L'o lue conUinned.)

Letter froxn the Marquis Of Lorne.

Since reaclsing Canada, the Bishop hlis received tise fol-
lowing latter frosu tise Marquis of Lorne.

INivErÂRÂA.Y. May Ilthi, 1884
My DEÂR Bisnoip-I ams delightcd te hear that your ef.

forts li England have not been unavailing, and tliat tise Al-

IONARY NEW&. .5

goma navy lias becen startcd. May yeu prosper in thse
Zetto&ia (wvill it not have t-) ho chîristenied afresisb, and bear
sE:nie lem. lieathen naine ?) and ho able to'viL;it maniy happy
-cet tienen ts aiengyeur shores is thse future. IBeiîeuld muci
lîke te have hasd a chance of aeeing yeu again before you
heft., but shial net rehiniquisls a hope te vieit yeunsome day
oui the uthmer aide before you again cross to thse old world. I
shall look out for sonme acceunt of your doings ini thse Cana-
diati papers or in tise future "Sauit Ste. Marie Herald!'
With tise best and lîcarticat wvishes for your welfare. Believo

ne, my dear Bislsop. Yours very truiyL Rq,

NEEPIGON.
M:r. Wilson lias juet roceived the foilo'wing lottor frein thse

11eV. R. Reisisoîs
NEGwiNiENANO, Miay 3Oth 1884

My Dr.Ai Mit. WiLSON. -I ans sure you will be sorry to, iscar
that tIse poor Inîdiana have beau visited with hoth aicknes and
liunger since tIse lat of Marcli lut. Thrce of our number hiavo
died, amoiig whoin ivas poor oid Wesqua whio travelled with me
f orty nsiles tluruugls tise hus but nover aurvived tise effects of thso
wearisoie journay. She liad beau. accustomed te pray> for at
ieast two usostis hefore she died. At firat sise got a bad ceugis
and tîsen pains througli ail lier linîba. On tise 3lat day of March
I sat by lier bed aide reading tho Indian New Testament. I re-
suarked te lier that ase ;vas very weak ansd snigit net live long,
and suggested te liser tisat shie sisould on that ver>' evening bc
baptised. "No*," Bai d sue, IlI will net die se soon, I know very
iw eliltisat I shsail sce msu>'star and son-in-iaw haro rioit aumnier
and tîsat ail of us slial be haptised together in tise ohiurcis." I
said ag-aix, IlWeV kaowv net wiiat siail ho on tise inorrow-Noiw
la tise acoepted tie, iiow is thse day of salvation." Il er last
words te nie wero "lKaisween isongooima pahmah Neeboiug."
TIse next mc'rning nt day break hier spirit had flowni to lus Whîo
gave it.

Oms tise 3otis cf Mardi « "Nuckoo" il odigoogins aideat son die
of inflamniation of thse lunga. Ho sufferad awfuily but lie nover
ce.ased te, pra>' and hook te Jeas-Ris hast words wer I "Joas
Christ Tabaningayuu gSlîahwanemeeshin."

Oms April tie rd Jane Geeneesis' stop mnotiseraise died after
tlsree days illness-Sie aise trusted la tise Savieur with a simple
Isonest child-like faitis-and was eue of tise mst constant attend-
ants aîsd auxieus isteners la tise whole congrega tion.

Kai pukeda and lus whlse famil>' were aise grievnus>' afhicted.
Iliiiiseif, wife and daugliter are atill ver>'weak aud Iknew net
how it sua>' end.

They are niow living in a wvigwain about twent>' miles front tise
%i'ssion la order tisat tise>' nia>' e able te get a hittie freah ment;
tise fias faiied, aIse tise cariboo, net ene could they get tlsrough
tise wisole winter, and tison last>' iin we turnod eut tise seed
potîstues that we had securel>' stored away we found that tisey
ivuere ainsoast ail frozaes; of course we could net 800 them dia of
isungec and whilst our store lasted tise>' lad their part. Thon
our store gave eut and for about tise hast mentis we are living on-
tirel>' on fish and haif frozea potatoea, and isich w-le it still
more severe navigation la two wepks hater than usuai. ihis day
tise hake was ciaared and'iwe hopa te start for Red Rock at ans
ean>' heur in tise iorning. We were sisut right la sine@ tise
hast cf M1arcis. Tise riyer was open but we ceuld net walk on tise
laL-es. 1 sent te tise Neepigon Poest tise last week ins April for à
little fleur assd meai. It %vas a rlsk tise doge couhd not waik on
tise sharp pieces cf ice-one dog died ou the way and tise muais
had te pull tise tohoggea tise catira way hack. «%Ve are aIl pratty
wahl but tise littie eues or>' continually for breud, aud thisorfat
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pluip chooks have fallon away on the fishi sud potatnca Floping,
to htar acon, and thatyou will sond nio regularly tue SmrNawÀrxc
JouRu~&z, with Mfin RI'a unitod rogards to Mrs Wilson «aud childron

Bohiovo me ypurs.
R. RNISON.

Noepigon.

A TALE OP BUFFERINO.

For fourt.oon days we watched the lake with anxious cye,
hoping tlat astreng south wind righit oian blow thse

at ]Red Rock. Wo watchcd aud hoped in vain. On the
Queen's Birthiday thero was not one morsel of food ot any
kind nt tho Mission lieuse save sone hlait frozen potatocs,
ik 1Ibs of sait pork and a littie tea, and yet I arn happy to

* ay that among theilittie oees there was net oneo murmur
that day.

The !ce hadlnow melted around thse shore, and se I propos-
ed that we should alniaise a short excursion.up a beautitul
littie rivolet that empties its crystal waters into the nerVis
sastern extrem.ity of Macisintyro ]Bay. I teek rny guli and
large pike net, hoping te procure eougiset provisions for
the day. As wo were pulling hard against thse strearn, a
beautif ni littie miter fowl perched in a swamp flot more
tisa twenty yards from tlie waters edge. I managed te
shoot it ithout much trouble, aud se the flrst part of our
dinner was procu.red. Vie had net proceeded more than
hait a mile furthor whon I sisot a large pike about 25 ib.e
wfflght, as ho lay suuing lîimself in thse shallow water. We
iiew made a large?, fire on a littie peuinsulii, boiled eur
1axre piko and cse haif-frozen potatees, fried our pork and
iado seme tea. Vie were lu. 'l nine of us Mms. R. and six
chfilran, Woedookahgawvenene aud myseif. Vie ate.hearti-
ly, thse pike aud water fewi affordiug us a bountiful repast.
We thon worked isard te catch soui pise aud sucisers for
thé rioxt day. Vie reachcd tise missionisouse at 8 p.m,, aud
thus the Queens birthday at INegvinenang passed away.
On May 3let Wedookahgawvenen aud myseif started for Red
Rock as tise tee te all appearance liad melted away. Our
caoe vas 'very smisl, net more tissu 10 feet long by 2 broad.
Our provisions for thse journey consisted of ene large pike
and ton suekers and a littie tes. Sait would have been a
luxury, as fish without sait fer a whsite man is net very pais-
table. Before' we had proceeded à piles upon our jour-
nuy Our hopes were bligisted, as we feund tisat tise bay near
thg flrst portage va cQmpletely %blocked up with ice ; we
nlow pulled Our canoe eut eft the 'water and sat upon a loue
rock fer two heurs watching tise breken ice zneving te and
fro.Vie novar lest athougit on tumrngback, aîthiuCwould
have disceuraged M". 1R. and tise littie eues wvho were suxi-
ously waiting for ailittie fleur, augar, aud meal. Vie ere
bound te get threugh. Ve toek the canoe on our shoulders
anadcarriedlit areu.nd tise rougis rocky shore for a verylconsid
erable distance until we came to a spot where it seeined pos-
sible te psddle through tise floating ice. With our canoe
shattered* and broken we reacised the first portage, quickly
passed tbrough reacised tishe on thse opposite side wisero
te, our delight we found thse ice entirely uielted away. Vie
boiled part efthtie pike sudisad a very hearty meai. Crossed
Lake Neepigon, cainped that uigist on Pine portage, sud
mrW4Rd Rock noxt day at 3,p.rs. On June 1eV we held

a very short service aniong the navvies in thse open air,
Spent that night at tise Neepigon Hotal, aroso noxt merning
at (Isybreais, ircut te tise Hudson B3ay store for a bng of
fleur, oeeoe oatineal, sone sugar sait, aud other littie things
carried tIîem teo our littie fi-ail canoo ; had it loaded, aud
liad just made a start aud isoped te returu te tise Mission in
t.we days. In tfle midst et eur hurry aud suxiety te get
baek te thse dear eues wiso woro hungry at home, our canoe,
upset in the midst ot an angry current, sud tise fleur, mcml1
sugir, siit, sud many other littie things wero now flosting on
the surtace, whilst myseit and Wedookahigaiwcno were te our
sheulders in ivater, holding fast te tie cauee, sud trying te
prevent tise stuff fromn being carried down tiso rapids, -%vhere
it wovtld be irrotrievably lest. Atter liait an heurs struggling
wc innaged to get the tinigs ashere. Several pounde ef
the incai were destroyed; tise 45 ibs et sugar in a liquid state
wss ruuuiug through tise box, tise fleur -ias net mucli dam-
aged. With oour clethes soaking wet, with eue bag et fleur,
and a fow pounds et eatmoal, aud a fewv pouuds etf vet suga,
we again resuîucd our joureney snd exhausted, weary, aud
worn we reached the mission in two days ; ve nover stopped
te couis a regular niesi, but day and .iight ive pulcad through
portages sud rapids, lakes sud rivers, subsisting ou oee mal
lent et yeast bread ý!ven to me by tise lotol keeper beor)
leaving2D

(To l'e Coiitinued.)

Our Winter Mail.

(Coticluded).
As a set off te this failure et duty on tise part of a mail

carrier, 1 zuust niention, that oniy tise last mail we received
was brougist te us at tise risk of Leiuen's lives, fer tise ice
«wss se bmd below Bruce Mines sud -Hilton, isat tise carriers
limd te go part efthtie vay on tlîeir h;înds and kuee. Then
agaixi 1 have heard timo and again cf tiseir faitistul endeav-
ors te cave tise mail 'wienl accidents have occurred. If, iu
tise early wintcr, liseu tisey soeotinics use boats, tiseir f£rail
vessel is swamaped or wrecked, their first sud chief caro les
for tise mail bags If tiscy get tisreugh tise ice, next te tiîeir
owvn livÉs, tlîey Iook after tlîeir imapoi tant trust. 3fany au
anecdote caii they give, of dreadful jourucys, through
blinding"storm, sud piercing cold, ef d.3elp suow, and, worse
tisan ail ef watcry slusis. Faucy wisat men must endure,
iyho arû eut i l ai eathcrs aud al 1w urs, lun'Algoma win-
ters.

Tise distances they travel iu a day varies vcry mucis, ac-
erding te tise state efthtie roades, wiseu these are good tisey
ometimes muake slxty or more miles in- fie day.

Picture te yourselves, a team et two, tlîree, or four dogs,
of mongrel breed, attacised te a light ieigii, tisree or four
feet long. On the sieigh are lasised tle mail baga te tise
weigit. of eue or twe isunldredwei ght. ]Behlnd this
team. is geucrally anetiser liko tise flrst ii tail essentials. Iu
frkonteoftise first iruns oeeof tise carrieis Iu moccassins and
if tise snew h. deep witli suewsisoes ou. Beiid tis leigis
follows tise other carrier similarly attireul. Now fancy tisese
poor feilows, isaving te face ten or twer ty miles of ico inu ý-
face of sucis hewliug storms as we frequmutly ]hâve in ninter,
sud tison you begin te realize tisat tise office of mail carrier
iîuAJgema la ne sinecure and net by ary means a position te
ho desired.
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Af ter ail, I imagine tho sult-erinlgs or the dogas are evenl

greater thail thoso of the men. 11 have seen thieni lie down

tired out before going a lhalf.111ilo f ronuiirut pos~t office,

'«horeoaf course they lind had a short rest. The pioor brutes

are only fed once a day, ou boiled inccl with a little grease

melted in iL Fecding thcmn only once a. <ay is howe.ver not

fromn cruelty or stingiucss, but because it is fouild ta be

boat for the dogs. Every iiight then, af ter the <laya' work

is doue, they get a mess of grewiy porridge, anud then thiey

go ta, sleep. Na uight prowling, or elheep kiliîg for fluors,

you mcy ha sure, they ara ouly toa glad ta rcst their '«cary

limbs, and willscarcely stir if yau iwalIc over tIm.

I always disliko ta seo dogs ini a sîcigli, for they arc ofteu

lazy and *deserve the whip, but whieu you givo it ta fliers,

thoy look hacl at yaa with sucli a deprecating, abject look

of miseryandj they yelp se pitifuIIy,'.that ono feels inuseli

a brute te, hurt them so, at least a ivhite zicu docs. I don't

think'9a hall breed-Lthinkîa much about i4, for they thrash,

them ofteu mostlunmereifully. I must say howevev I nev-

er saw the mail carriers, s0 cruel ta luis dogs as sonie, of the

hall breeds living around me are. I hope the dcys for trans-

portiniier Mfajesty's Mail in Algoma4bysleig-h dog-s arc abou t

com&'ta an end. We liope that.by uextwiuter the railway

'«ili have taken away the necessity forjthiem. Mien theconwcrd

nuarch of civilization,«,.vill have mnade this short accounit, of

Our.Winter -Mail, valuable as a descriptiaif an aid f asîi-

ouned ».custam, and '«e 'who now thiuk itýquite the thiîug,

'will 'onder] ho v-wo ever gat alongw.ili auc mail a week,

brought te, us. on aEsmall[sleigli, draw'u by a teallmmof mnongrel

cura.

MVUSKOKA.

EDITR 0F TRE ALGOMÂ MISSIONÂ&RY EWS,
SIR:

Nat having had &:ohangetof'afly kiud froin the routine'ol

travelling ovfer mTy ininueeltract af country and a largE

eorrespondencolfor two"yearo, I gratefully acceptcd an. mvi

tafioa this spring ta Port Hope. 'I addressed thec boys ai

Trinity (Iallegelschool an mission Nvork, bath during servicm

iu thoir beautifulchlapel. and in flueir speech hall. ]3eyonc

the firit etatement:that7,iy expeusesnmuSt ho met not aon

word '«as said about maneymry aim being tai rouse the interes

of the 'boys, amongat; whomn night La a future missiouary

A sacietywas farraed amongs them,>t keep alive the miss

ion spirit, and ta niake timat spirit a bond of union betweiu

the aid and the resident boys. These boys gave a good.ilum

tration ai voluntary gelf-deniai. As 1 sat resting myseif x:

the headnaster's room, astrcam of boys entered, and as esc

pased hie laid sanie xnoney on the table, sîmply saying, "Fo

11r. Cromptons work, sir." Thus '«as p ut down no less

aura titau $14.84, every centf.of '«hich '«ouid have been spei

as pocket monley is spent by youths. The compliment wm

overpe'«ering taome; I could aniy Eay, JI'Thauk you, boy

very mucit.» The total gilta ut Fart Hope scitoolw'ere 3.

I*wauld aisei aak"yau ta grant rue room. ta make the fa

Io%ving niost grateful ackno'iedgerxients, viz : Large suppl

of female and[mnder-ciothuiig for diztribution :from O. T

A, S. Tarante, per MIrs. O'Reilly, Hon.Sec ; box af cioth<

froni Fort Hlope ; uumberlegs tracts and periodlicais frai

weil wishers iu Eugland - capy of 'Wheatiy and other boal

from Veu.l"Axcohdeaeoi'. l3sdford-Jon*i, Napanec ; copy

RPatclIeflertionfi' on the New Testament withi profaco
by Bev. IH. P. Liildon f roui MisL. Thain, Clifton, Engloiid;-

$10 fronu is White, Toronto, per. Roy, J. D, Cayley, M. A.

$5 froin Rev. J. G. Bakzer, Port.liopo ; 1-2.G0 from Church
of St. MNary Itfigdaleiie,Napanee; $2 frorn S. M. Chippomwal;
$-3.fromn"Auioliyinoaus"jper Si-ster Caroline of the Orpirnuago

of M1ercy, R,,ndlolpli&Gardens, IGilburnl.Eng1and ; $3 for

Lit.iuy desk, St. Mary's, Aspdin, froin the S. & Scolmr of

Trinity Chutrcli idlanid ; and £15 sterling from Mies Pagot

Engl-end ; the whole tif these é-uniq, with. the exception of

the one amount naiiied, to bc applied in rny work la any
mode 1 thifflz propor.

WILLIAM CROMPTON.
Aqpdin P. 0., Mildoca, Julie lOth, 1884.

Shingwauk Journal.

Mff% 24.-To-day, being the Qiton't3 birthday, ivas a gener

ai hioliday. Tho ezther was beautifully fine, and the pupils

f romn bath the Shingwvaukc and WawanosRh Homes ail wcnt

together for a piCule. Just beforo starting thora was a scram

bic foi- a Jundreil coriti onf the grass, then each bad a calor-

cd fIig and ail marchied daown ta the boats. Our dock lia

beau liewly doue up, well planked ever, and a good tramway

down -to itfroim the Institution. We had two baata;r"about 35
of the p)arty inuh flc«issionary, and the rest in John Esquim-

auLx' boat,*.whicl Il,-, lent lis for the occasion. We chose no

particular spot foi the picnic, but ' ent where the wlind carri-
ed ils, found auico clear grassy spot, spread our toilecloths
and unpacked the baskets, and thon sat down to enjoy the

feast. By haif past three we were back again te the Shing-

w'aukz, and the îiext two liourm wero talen up 'with.athletio

sparts for w'hich prizes were given. The brass baud from

the Sauît vcry kindly carne down, and played r, hile tho

*gailles wvcre in1progress, aud then we had a tug 9'warj the

representatives of the Sqault'.agaiinst theemployes and big

boys of the SI:ingwauk, the Shingwauk boys beat. After-

w-axds somle of the sinail Shingwauk boys were pitted againet

boys frein the -village, aud thien flhe villagers carried away

the palir. In flhe evening N«e had a few fire-works and a

elarge boufire, and tlîus the pleasuresiof the day were brouglit

tat a close.
JUNEr 2und-Our Indian bootinaker, Harry Nahwuhquag-

eeihik, left us to-day. le has beau wrking steadily ail win-

a ter, aud can.do ail our mending, and canleturn Out as good a
.. pair af top boots or lace shoes as a 'white man. Rie will pro-

Sbabiy return ta us in flue faE.

h ju.N.E 5.-Another of',our aid boys, William, Aundag, re-

~r turned ta us to-day, asking for vork, and we set hirm an fenco,

a building.
it - JuiNr! 13.-This marning, we ail expected tbebiéhop. Tho

as "Misszionary" was ready and dec'ked out with flans and when

8, the Atluabasca-1 cama by, '«c left the dockt.with apicked crew

8. of Shingwauk boys, and sailed iu ber wake. ta the American

1-dock,. It proved however, t'bc o111Y an advanced guard af
Lythe party, thie bislop anud Mrs. Sullivan te:ollow on the next

~. boat oniSuunday. 
t

es Ju-iý 17.-Mir4MlcLean, Gavernmeut Echool Inspector,

ni visited.both aur homes to.day, anid examined the chidrefl.

H le spoke in terrms of.high coznmendatioii af bath Imititu'

tio s
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Port Arthur to be Lit by Electrioity relit is on. As a mecans of -street and
dock litghltiîigl, 1n0 betteî' could be want-

Mr. Robert Laird rctiirncd home to- ed, for it not only does away witfli the

day by the steamier Ontario. Since he trouble of lgtg-ooften neglected
lef hreli lasbeen looking after the ad extinguislîiig, but it reduces the

chances of fire Vo a mininumii. We wvel-
interests of the toivn, and aînofg bis ~eteîy fh mr~eetaî

most imiportacnt wvork, the resuits Of wisli the compeany success.-Esentinel.
whichi lie furnislîed us witlî tl\is after- -*>4-
noon, is the formation of an electrie ligltHwOemyKI'Nra hr saGd
Company. The organization, which lias
amoflg its meml)erS several Port Arthur A philosopher whio occupied a distîno'u
gentlemen lias secured thîe patent î'iglît ilerakmO mnofernng, an d
to the Van Depoele systern of electric wbo denied the existence of God'C, the
liglîting and are prepared Vo supply the author of all kniowiedgye, was cosn
town with twenty ligbts-eitber one of one dry, the Great Desert of Salhara, ac-

which is guaranteed to shed sufficient cornpanied by an Aî'ab guide. Ie no-

liglit to enable a person to read from iV ticcd witlî contemipt thiat at certain
at a di3tance of 700 feet-at a cost of 62 tiines lus guide, notwitbstanding what
cents per niglit. The smuallest Van obstacles iniglit present theinselves, put
Deboele dynamio machine mnade bas a everything aside, and knieeling upon

capacity of 20 lights, and it miust be con_ the bur ning sanid, addressed bis prayer
ceded that this number would not more Vo God. - Day followed day, but the Ar-

than serve the wants of Port Artlhur. ab îuever forgrot to fulfili luis religious du
Mr, Thoinas Marks lias offered to sup- ties. Fina1.tly one evening the phuloso-
ply the motive power' within thirty days plier, seeing bis guide arising after lis
froma now, and the meantime the town prayer, asked birn with a contemptuous
and private individuals ivili be asked sufle :
to patronize the newv conupany to the "&How do you know that there is a
extent namied. The towil will of 'course God ?
avail itself of thbe opportunityof securing The guide looked at the skeptic with
a good and cheapmrethod of li, rgtglting tlue a Crgi glance, ýwho seenued surprised
streets, and the owners of the respective at Vhs attitude, tiien replied to huîin
docks, when tbey consider VIe extra quietly:
safety and the improvemnent upon the IlHiow can 1 kçnow that a man and
lamp systein, cannot lielp but adopt VIe noV a carnet bias passed my but duringr
liglit for their respective wluarves. 0ftesaeCftenilt i tntb

this particular systein of electrie light- is footprints upon the saud ? Jn tIe
ing-littie need be said, by reason of' its saie manner, "hle added, pointing with

supririt oer ilcomettive systemns, bis finger to th -, sun, the rays of wbich
obtained universal patronage throughout were breaking oveu' the solitudes of
the Dominion and the «United States. the desert, " that footprint thiere is
lit has a peculiarly soft and pleasing ap- not that of man."'
pearance, closely reserrnbliug sunlight -

itself. Its clief claims are its .simplic.*,ty The foltowing, Vold ini Bishop Whip-
case of management wbile in operation, ple's wonderful way, bhas a mighty moir-
perfect control of the current Vo run any aI. When lie entered Yorkç Minster
given nuber of tiglits Vo VIe fuit capacity for the first time lie stood rapt in silence,
of the dynamo, there being a current overcomie by the grand interior. Sud-
regulator, automatie switch, and current denly lie was 'brougbt Vo himself by a
indicator, by wbich the current of elec- typicai Anuerican, of whose presence lie
tricity is controlled, and ait danger from had noV been aware, and was accosted
burning out prevented, and perfectsafe- wiVh. a IlWall> stranger! V hare's one

t in handlirig Vhe lamps wivhle the cur- tbing purty certain ; tIe nmen what put
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Ut) tii her, ddn't1)Uld sonelioues, On Sunday, .une lst th Bisholi orlainedl Mr. WV.B. Mag-

for theii'sel's a.nd t. buss wood "houses IIain to the dliarofate, at h nnfgBriOi rtehrt

for tlerCo iltevMr. Magnan hand worked as a catechist, and aso tuied un.

~ ! didthev ?der the Rev. Thos. Llyd, nd pa~da mot crditablo ex

ariation. le takes immiediate charge of the I3urkcs Falls

Olothixig Roçeived for the Indianf Homnes. b 40<ftec.'hpepoaBrcrdg

The following boxes of clothing for the Indian Homes% ciriitVown 1.y 1,ba t'. attend tho jervice, nçd welcomc the

have been received and are acknowledged %with many thanks. bishop back te the Diocese. The Bieshop roturncd wîtb

By Niagara Work Party-O dresse?, 13',hat,3, 5 ýaprones, 4 theifl ini the afternoon, and edministercd the rite of confirma

Iiandkerchief a, 5 petticoats> 3 hoods, 1 basquetý, 7 waists, 1 tion te oleven liersouPlili St. Thomas church. The sermons

Ecarf, 2 cloth jackcts, 8 muffatees, 14 pair inittens, 3 pair on both occasions %vere pi enched bywthe Rov Canon DUMOUl.

bootz, 8 girls underflaunnls, 1 pair Knickerbockers, 9 pair'.

drawers, 3 quilts, i sprcad, and 14 pair stockings, 4 nighit- Port Sydney Mission was visited by the Bishop on Mon-

gowvns, 1 cape, 5 chemise, 5 ties aud pair gleves, .îd1 a dny evcning, and arra ngements miade for its occupalcy by

vith brush and comb. From fI.e Misses WVood, St, Cathier- the Rev. R. W. Plant, who had been ordained to the diacon-

mnes-i 4 books and magazines 13 pamphilets. From 'Mrs ate, bv the Bishop on the 25th of May in St. Georg'd

Ball-2 4 books, P niumber of Messengers and Churchmafl. Church, Montreal.

From, Mrs. Draper, Toronito- 7 scarlet eashes, 3 pair socks, A large congregatiofi gathiered nt a few liours notice, in the

and a number of illustrated papers. From iMiss Sanders Cbuc al utvle nteocso fteBso'

for the \Vawans, 3 dressed dols and some picture books. Ci h h e 2rdl Hunt.le othe monccaso poethed By he.

English Box, f rom Mirs Malahier, for the boys- 4 coats Caniton tDumoulin. The serme was ollowed by b oicl

4 waistcont£1 6 pair pants, 10 shirts, 20 pair socks, 1 muffler, meeting at hlich The churc aefl r ened y a b l.ce

2 pair drawers. From lM1rs Martin and other kind frienda- aenc shet shing thte cowangpreont ad dicage bal

20 shirts, 7 nîufflers, 4 caps, I hat, 10 winter caps, 6 pair sockas fincia esoinetdn t the ate Mssion aaiary e auk

8 pir itt, 6par dawes, unerest, 2pioeSnavy Frcnchi, %vho hiad beeîî cornpelied te resiga in consequeCflé of

serge, 1 piece grey Ilannel, aIse a large quantity of girls 11 îîeaîtli.

ciothing, the iist of whichi is not yet te hand.

JOTTNGS.Two Bricks To Begin Witb'

The Bisliop aud his family reachied the Sauît on the lSthi

of June, and are iwarmily welcomnedlhomfe by clergy and peo- In a City renowned for its crowvded

pie after their long and successf ui trip te the old coun- for its crowvded churches on Sundays

try. 
there was one cailed, by way of emi n-

The steami yacht, Evangeline, is expected tr, reach the ence, the Brick Churcli. It was the

Sauit about the lSth of July, and vilieafeSinwu firSt churcli buiit of brick in the City.

Church building is making rapid pregress at Port Ar- c ogea1 f ia nrae ota

thur. 
the chuo'ch couid not wveli accommiodate

We regret to learn that the Rev. Mr. George who came the crowd. It wvas old-fashiofled, and

eut with the Bishop from Eanglànd, and was te have been. behind 1he times.

placed, at Hluntsville, is returning eteodcuty h At lengthl it vas resoived to build a

plea bemng iii health. *new 
church. Meetingr after meetin)g

Mr. W.H. 'Wotton, the sehool master at the Shingwauk 
0 ed u h rset o e

Home, has been very successful in teaching the Indian cahl, bcate mopicfor ag un-

boys, and will remain for anether year. ti he osrheu became dihertY i

iss Cunninghiam, flec lady superintendent, at the Vawan- ed, and were ready to give it up. One

osh Home hasliquite idCfltified herself wifh her work, and takes 
meeturgig i n

a warm, inferest in lier Indian charges. She ivill remain for m na aft er a discouragIngg

another year. 
had been h eld, the pastor's, door-beli

The teacher's examnination for 1884, commences at the rang very early. On opeming the door

Sault, July 23rd, at 9 a.m. Benjamin Shingwauk, of the the servant found a smiall boy, who in-

Shingwauk Home, will try fer a third class certificafe. quired for Dr. S-, the servant told

A bear v.-m seen by three of our Indian boys betweenfthe hlmi lie had not corne down, and demand-

Institufe and the graveyard on the l4th, Rifles -'were got ed what lie wanted. 1I want to see

ouf and a pursuit organized btbunwsne <Claan Dr. S- , " answered the boy. Pre-

The Bishop utilised the few days infervening between his sently Dr. 5--camfe to, the door, and

arrivEJimn Toronto, and his return to, Sault Ste. Marie by found a small boy, with a wheel-barrow

making a flying trip te Muskoka during %Yliceh he visitedtre ti s lgea hm efodrg

the missions of Gravenhurst, Bracebridge, Port Sydney, tw )cS h c.llesile"i a

Huntsville and Port caring. 
tobik,-hch esih lh a
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brought to huild the new chm'ch its meiii
with 1!",througrhou

The Doctor put on luis hat, and walk- nobile5worl
ed out into the street, sayingcw to every ary Dioc(
mian he met Il The cliurcl i vil IXb 1)uilt ; the Chiur(
the first load of brickýs is on thie iound.' yet, haved
And the church was built-a larg'e and whio Il
church, a convenient chiurchi, a beauti- unoccuphe
fui church. this bran<

Wýho shall despise the daýy of small hoped thiç
things ? ponse i

tributions
One of the practical difficuties in ber. Arti

many churches jis that the arrangements 188 an]w
for kneeling are inadequate for those
who desire to take that posture. The
devot'onal attitude of the ordinary Ain- Brooklyn and
erican is too ludicrous to be described, St. Btephen's S.
and the attitude assumed by many Three little girl
Churchmen is such as they wouild laugliA" 'il'S.S.
at if they saw it in others than then- Gelph Sunda3

Cathiedral Sundselves. vvny nou ikneeu propeniy ? VVfl st.Ipter's MiÈ
put the body into a position which iS Gn.c h. S. Sel
neither kneeling nor sitting, and wnich Trinity S. Sch,
simply burlesques its devotional func- là. C. Hlarris...
tions ? There is nothing that looks bet- Church Redeer
ter than to ç ee people kneeling as if St. Pul'sS. Sc

the wee n-Vashamed of the act. One Hfoly Trinity S,
ought to remember good manners in oyTni S
this act of piety toward God as truly as MiesPîgot,
in acts.of personal intercourse with his 815.0o
fellows in social life. 1

A. Sydney Si
The Twenty-Minutes-a-day Woring oden 36e ; Mrs,

Society for Missions lias forwarded to t35bert $1; ! Nthe Bishop ?of.Aigoma, the resuit of itsE.3Bconaster50
second year's work, consisting of n17E1Baco $.5(pr
articles, valued at $111,60 : Women' S W. Van Abbot"
garments 39, men's 13, boys' 10, chuld- Shg
ren's and infants' 86, household 2.3, $75i15gfe
bnoks 75 ; with papers, pamphlets, pic- vd udfor o
tures, and $15,25 in money. The arti- Mrtin, Bloowsl
cies of clothing wete of good iriaterial, LE Wilson, Sa
well made, and will, with the books, etc., Waws
be distributed by the Bishop of Algoma 1 SýPor Ofa1
amongst the families of thc Missionary wi.-ht.
Clergy; and the gratifying assurance is ____

reci'edfrom the Bishop, and other aGOiM
sources, t'à-at everything sent wîll find a
ready and grateful recipient. The work W i aile
ers are few, and the field large: let vance. Send pi
eaeh endealvour to interest others in the to th' EDITOI
Tweity-Mnu es-.a-.Day Society, so ~t t

ibership mnay be extended
ut the Dominion. There i8 a
rk to he done in other Mission
escs, than À.lgomla. Will not
ých-wornen of Canaa, who, as
lone inothing for Mission work,
liave both means and mauy an
ed hour at their disposai, do
ch of the Master's workP It is
is appeal wvi11 find a willing res-
nany a heart. The next con-
swill be forwaÈded in Novem-
Uides may be sent to Mrs. Ross,
'rt street, Ottawa.-[Ohurch-

lIldian Homes.

Columbus.:.......................... 8 1.39
S. S., Torontc, for girl.................. 11.32
1>8s, missionary boxes .................. 6.00
I Hamilton............................ 32.00
iy School ............................... 3.00
&ay Sehool, Montreal, for girl .......... 25.00
3ion Sunday School, Coburg ........... 4.00
chool, Brantford ....................... 15.83
ýSt. Jo hn, N. B. for boy and;girl.......37.50
........................... 7.00
,mer S. Sch., Toroiito, for boy........... 25.00
bh, lRothesay, N4B...................... 2.50
S. Sch. Toronto, for boy................. 2500
S. Soh., Toronto, for Waw~anosh ......... 5.00

Memorial Chapel.
$5.00 ; Gathedral Sunday School> QuebeoL,

[goma'DMissionary'News.

3mith, 50e ; Miss E. Hall, 50oe; Mis A. l-
aGaviller 50c ; MrîsGreene 50c; Mis F. Mon-
[rs Hl. A.iGrantham $1.05 ; Rev. W. Stenxet
gicholson $1,40; W. B.Armstrong $1.05I;'Miss
0; Rev. A. S. 0. Sweet, 85oe; Mis Tipper 40c;
35e ; Miss eaven 70o; Min F.Fetern$1.40;
)t $1.05.

wvauk Home For Indian Boys.
ds and clothes a boy for one year. $50 will prO-
re year. Contributions to General fund and to
hapel solicited. lu England, address Mis. Wni.
.bury Square, London, W.O. ln Canada, Rov.
3auit Ste. Marie.
,anosh Home for Indian Girls.
girl $75 or $50 Lb. saine as for a boy. la Eng-
rlfrs. Halson, Stickworth Hall, .rreton, le of

IA MISSIONARY NEWS.

ld to any address for 35 cents per annum in ad-
postage stamps. AUl ordere must be addressed

nrs or ALG.(oMl ]Misiox&ui Nzws,
Eault 1%te. Mare, Ontarj
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